You know that feeling when you are planning summer vacation… you feel a kind of inner dilemma in deciding
whether to go to the seaside or to tango.
We will make it easier for you: with us, you can follow tango to the sea.
To one of the most beautiful coasts of the Adriatic Sea on the island of Rab.

TANGO & SEA
CROATIA - island Rab
COME TO TANGO BY THE SEASIDE WITH TANGONEXION Patricie & Javier Antar

3 - 10 September 2022

The view from our dancing place. I am looking for many brindis at that balcony!!!
‘’... As if I saw it…. glances and smiles, toast during a balmy summer evening with a sunset view, I hear the murmur of
the sea and the breeze in the trees, and tango melodies follows, for us to embrace and rustling ochos and crosses,
giros and voleos ... and much more…’’

Seminar and practicas relax, milongas dressed up!
Sea, sun and summer
Good food and wine
The best company of tanguer@s!
And limited private lessons available.
Program (approx.):
Lessons after breakfast at 10 a.m.
Free time during the day on the beach or walks
Evening lesson before dinner 6.30
after the Super 8-9 p.m. and Chillout Praktilonga

Price for Tango Seminar 150€
Includes 11 Lessons 16,5 and 6 chillout prakti & milongas
YOU CAN HAVE 30HOURS OF TANGO IN ONE WEEK AND BY THE SEA!!
PLEASE NOTE: THIS PRICE FOR SEMINARS AND MILONGAS IS ONLY VALID WHEN YOU REGISTER
ACCOMMODATION WITH KRUPKOVÁ QUICK TRAVEL AGENCY.
PLEASE NOTE: If you choose your own accommodation, there will be an extra fee for the rent of the studio
for tango. So the tango seminar will not cost 150€, but more. This extra fee will be 10€ per day. For this
reason we suggest you to take the package as it is offered, using the services of Quick Tour Agency

REGISTRATION OPEN: LINK ON WEB
Are you a DJ or a photographer? Please let us know!
Visit with us a popular Croatian resort called the Pearl of the Adriatic - the island of Rab. The dominant
feature of the island is the ancient town of Rab with romantic streets and cafes. The rugged coastline with
many bays invites you to swim in the azure sea. It boasts the second largest amount of sunshine in the
Mediterranean (2,600 hours per year) and is a major climatic spa resort. The connection to the mainland is
provided by a short ferry from Stinica to Mišnjak.

Center of Rab, beach.

We offer accommodation for the Tangonexion group in the San Marino area of peninsula Lopar, 15 km
from the town of Rab.
In the center of San Marino there are restaurants, mini
markets, and a post office.
For sports you can use rental boats, rental bicycles, jet
ski, paragliding, tennis courts, volleyball court and small
football. Also for children there are various tempting
attractions.
The San Marino hotel complex is 100-200 meters from
Paradise beach. We recommend nice smaller beaches in
the proximate vicinity, which are more privat and with
rich greenery of pines and ornamental trees, there is
also a FKK beach. Morning walks at sunrise are a recommended experience.

Hotel Veli mel Rooms

Hotel Lopar double room

Restaurant for all Hotels

Hotel Lopar Suite

Information for clients:
We hope you love our irresistible offer and you will come to share with us for
our second SUMMER TANGO EVENT!
This time Accommodation is offered in three hotels:
Veli Mel Sunny Hotel*** - doubles with ev. extra bed, ev. single rooms
Plaža Sunny Hotel*** - doubles with ev. extra bed

Lopar Sunny Hotel*** - doubles without extra bed, ev. single rooms, suites with two rooms for 2-4 persons
All rooms have bathroom with WC, A/C, SAT-TV and balcony (in Lopar in suits there are 2 balconies)
Meals: for all guests is served in hotel restaurant 50 m far from the hotels
Half board is buffet, drinks by dinners are free of charge (soft drink, beer and vine)
PRICES ACCOMMODATION:
Hotel Veli Mel***
First and second person in doubles: price: 375 EUR / 8.990,- Kč
3rd person from 12 years in extra bed: price: 315 EUR / 7.490,- Kč
Single room: price 500 EUR / 9.990,- Kč
Hotel Plaža*** and Lopar***
First and second person in doubles: price 405 EUR / 9.690,- Kč
3rd person from 12 years in extra bed in Plaža: price 330 EUR / 7.890,- Kč
Single room in Lopar: price 500 EUR / 11.990,- Kč
Hotel Lopar - suites***
Total price for suite 1250 EUR / 29.960,- Kč.
Clients for accommodation in one suite must speak to each other, not possible to put them together
Prices according to number of clients:
Suite settled by 2 persons - price 2x 625 EUR / 14.980,- Kč
Suite settled by 3 persons - price 3x 415 EUR / 9.990,- Kč (there is sleeping room with 2 beds and extra
sofa-bed in separate room.
Suite settled by 4 persons - price in double sleeping room: 2x 355 EUR / 8.490,- Kč and in a room of extra
beds 2x 270 EUR / 6.490,- Kč.
Price includes:
7x accommodation in selected hotel,
7x half board buffet including drinks by dinner,
tourist tax
Please do not hesitate with reservation:
Payments: deposit 170 EUR/person after a sign of the contract, second payment 30.7.2022 latest.

Please make your reservation as soon as possible, THIS YEAR hotel is getting full …
To Lenka Krupková, please communicate the names and dates of birth of the people
in the room, as well as the mobile phone and email address.
You can sign up later, but we cannot guarantee availability.
Clients provide travel health insurance themselves.
We recommend insurance for cancellation for health reasons and ev. problems caused by Covid.
----------Here reserve your place at the seminar: tango@tangonexion.com, https://forms.gle/NCPbkyRSNGK1PL4D7
Here reserve your accommodation with TA Lenka Krupkova: rezervace@quicktour.cz
Login contact: Lenka Krupková Travel Agency, České Budějovice,
Biskupská 12, tel. 387 311 225, 606 600 907, e-mail rezervace@quicktour.cz

PREVIOUS PLAN FOR CLASSES, PRAKTIKAS AND MILONGAS!

*****

Driving to Rab.
With Javi we decide to drive from Prague to Stinice, from where is the closest trajekt to the Rab.
You can check for prices and schedule o: http://www.ferryrab.com/

